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Decomposition voltages of Na20 (30-50 mole %)-Si02 binary system were
estimated at the temperature range of 700~12000 e by commutator technique.
As the experimental procedure, relations between electrolytic current and result-
ing polarization potential without ohmic loss were observed by 20 cps mechanical
commutator, using Pt INa20-Si02[ Pt electrochemical system. Experimental de-
composition voltages determined from above relationship were the value of 1.5~
2.0 V at the temperature beyond about soooe with comparatively less repro-
ducibility. Further investigations on the decomposition reaction mechaniEms were
made in reference to both a series of reversible decomposition voltages derived
from thermodynamic calculations on the several proposed decomposition reactions
and chemical equilibrium in vitreous silicates.
§ 1. Introduction
Several electrolytic and crystallographic in-
vestigations have established that ordinary sili-
cate glasses are predominantly ionic substances
I)-a). Although at the ordinary temperature
these glasses reveal adequate electrical insulat-
ing and dielectric properties, at elevated tempe-
rature their melts behave as fairly good ionic,
especially cationic, conductor. This means that
ordinary silicate glasses may act like "electro-
lyte" or "fused salt" at higher temperature. In
the electrochemical studies of fused salts as
well as aqueous solutions, decomposition volta-
ges are often experimentally determined as a
pilot value for practice of electrolysis on a given
electrochemical system4). Experimental decom-
position voltage determined by the ordinary
methods is explicitly defined as a minimum
voltage above which electrode reaction can be
actually proceeds, although in the case of ir-
reversible electrode process this value may have
less physical meaning. On the other side,
several reversible decomposition voltages may
be theoretically estimated from the Gibbs free
energy changes in the series of the possible
electrolytic reactions. Another theoretical value
may be experimentally obtained from the emf
measurement of reversible cell constructed with
the possible components of the electrolyte and
electrodes, but this method is not yet available
to the presen(work because of certain difficulty
in utilizing metal electrode such as sodium
metal or its alloy at higher temperature. Com-
parison between these experimental and theo-
retical values may be available to assume the
intrinsic constitutions of the glasses and to
explain that electrochemical characteristics,
especially, ionic species which participate elect-
rode process and concentration polarization
phenomenon. Unfortunately there have been
little investigations on the decomposition voltage
of the silicate glass melt. Sakai and Seiyama6J
studied on Na2COa-Si02 binary system contain-
ing less than 50mole % of Si02at both 950 and
1160°C, using mechanical commutator. From
the thermodynamic considerations, they con-
cluded that two successive values of 1.2-1.4
and 1. 7-1. 9 volts at 1160°C corresponded res-
pectively to the decomposition of Na20 and Si02
in fused salt solution. The present paper con-
tains results of experiment carried out using me-
chanical commutator and further consideration
from thermodynamic stand point on NazO-Si02
binary system containing less than 50 mole % of
Na20 at the temperature range of 700-1200°C.
§ 2. Experimental procedure
a) Sample glasses used The glass was
prepared by melting in a platinum (Pt) crucible
an uniform mixture of dry sodium carbonate
(chemical reagent grade) and silica (99.9 %
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resulting polarization potentials can be estimated
respectively. T represents test cell which is
constructed from the sample glass as electrolyte
and two noble metal electrodes i. e. platinum
crucible anode and platinum wire cathode of
0.3mm in diameter and located in a silicon car-
bide furnace. T. C. is a thermometer comprising
Pt-Pt·Rh thermocouple and precise millivolt
meter. The order of experimental procedure is
as follows: In the first place
Pt crucible containing the cul-
let is heated in the furnace to
1000-1200°C where no vola-
tilization substantially occurs,
followed by inserting Pt wire
vertically into the melt to the
fixed depth through the cera-
mic tube attached to the fur-
nace. Then the components are
electrically connected each
other in a manner similar to
that show n in Fig. 1. After the
cell is allowed to cool to a cho-
sen temperature, setting Rl as
comparatively higher value and
then closing 8 1 in a short time
and operating C continuously,
both figures on the Braun tube are observed
promptly and simultaneously by the manual
change of 8 2• From each patterns, whose gene-
ral forms are schematically shown in Fig. 2, are
obtained stationary electrolytic current I and
extrapolated polarization potential E as shown
in the figure. With the stepwise decrease of Rh
these manipulations successively repeated in
the same manner. Thus a series of polarization
potentials corresponding to various electrolytic
current can be given at a chosen temperature.
If, over a fairly wide range of electrolytic cur-
B: Alkaline battery (12V 60Ah)
R.: Variable resistor
Rz: Non-inductive resistor
51: Main switch
Sz: Change-over switch
c.R.a: Cathode-ray oscilloscope
C: Mechanical commutator
T: Test cell
T.C.: Thermocouple and mV meter
51
Fig. 1. Circuit diagram of measuring apparatus
B
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shown the schematic arrangement of the main
components in the measuring apparatus. In the
figure, B represents alkaline storage battery (12
V, 60 Ah capacity) for electrolysing the experi-
mental cell. Rl is a variable resistor for control-
ling electrolytic current and R2 is a non-induc-
tive resistor (10 Ohm) for measuring electrolytic
current by means of cathode ray oscilloscope
(C. R. 0.). 8 1 is a main switch for electrolytic
circuit and 8 2 is a manual change-over switch
for observing alternately both the electrolytic
current come from the potential difference ac-
ross R2 and resulting polarization potential of
the cell. C represents mechanical commutator
for making the electrolytic current intermit-
tently. Commutating function is to be revealed
by the intermittent electrical contact between
phosphor bronze armature and curved small
plate fixed on the plastic cylinder which is ro-
tated through a string belt by a. c. series motor.
Pulse width and its interval were adjusted to
about 0.02 and 0.05 sec respectively. C. R. O.
represents cathode ray dc-ac synchroscope, hav-
ing the maximum sensibility of 100 mV/ cm in
vertical axis, for the purpose of observing the
each wave from which electrolytic current and
purity) in a silicon carbide furnace at 1200°C or
little more and quenching in air the resulting
melt to a solid glass on the stainless steel plate.
After crushing the glass to the cullet form, each
sample was stored in an ordinary glass bottles
until remelting for experimental use. Five kinds
of sample glasses, that is, 30, 35, 40, 45 and
50 mole % of NazO were prepared.
b) Apparatus and procedure In Fig. 1 is
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Fig. 3. Relation between stationary electrolytic current and
polarization potential
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rent density, one or more of nearly constant
values of polarization potentials may be otser-
ved, these characteristic values are to be recog-
nized as experimental decomposition voltage of
the concerned sample at a chosen temperature.
§ 3. Experimental results
In Fig. 3 and Table 1 are shown relationships
of polarization potentials versus electrolytic
current densities for cathode and resulting
approximate decomposition voltages for five
samples at the temperature of 730, 840, 980 and
1200°C respectively. In each measurements at
a comparatively lower temperature, reasonable
establishment of a certain fixed decomposition
voltages was fairly difficult because of both
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(1)
( 2 )
( 3 )
Table 1. Experimental decomposition voltage of
Na20-Si02 system
Na20 content I Temperature I Approximate decom-(mole %) (0C) position voltage(V)
1200 1.5, 1.9
980 1.6, 2.0
30
840 1.9, 2.1
730 2.2
_._-_ ..--~._-------~_. - ---
- --------
1200 1.5
980 1.6, 2.3
35 840 1.6
I 730 2.1, 2.5
1200 1.5
980 1.5
40 840 1.5
730 2.0
I
1200 1.5, (1. 9)'
980 1.5, 2.0
45 840 1.6, 1.9
730 2.5
1200 1. 5, (1. 7)'
980 1.5, (2.0)'
50 840 (1. 5)', (1. 9)'
730 (1. 5)'
* Figures in parentheses have some uncertainty.
retarding in the reproducibility due to the high
increase in the viscosity of the electrolyte and
the shortage in boosting electrolysis by outer
electric sources. In the course of the experi-
ment, on the cathode Pt wire which was sub-
jected to be highly polarized was there found
the deposition of dark greyish substances and
innermost electrolyte layer adjacent to the
cathode was also fairly contaminated in foggy
state. As formerly prejicted by Sakai and Sei-
yama5J, these deposits, whose isolation from
the electrolyte was difficult, were to be recog-
nized as metallic silicon or further formation of
Pt-Si alloy from the fact of no weight loss in
concentrated hydrofluoric acid. From these
experimental evidence, each experiments were
carried out using fresh Pt wire cathode and
recleaned crucible anode.
§ 4, Discussion
Evaluation of experimental decomposition
voltage in reference to corresponding theoreti-
cal values: As shown in Fig. 2, polarization
~tentials, which are observed during rest
period of the intermittent electrolysis, showed
decay phenomenon. This shows that experi-
mental decomposition voltages determined from
polarization p:ltentials contain intrinsically any
irreversible electrode process such as concen-
tration polarization of ions or molecular species
which participate electrode reaction. On the
contrary, corresponding reversible decomposition
voltage, derived from the free energy changes
in a given decomposition reaction, is to be· de-
fined as the minimum voltage required for the
electrolytic decomposition. So several standard
decomposition voltages for the possible decom-
position reactions were tentatively calculated
from thermodynamic data in Table 2 and phase
diagram of Na20-SiOz system6), like previous
workers5l .
1 Direct decomposition of Na20, Si02, NazSi03
and NazSiz05 to their elements
Na20~2Na+1/202(n=2)
Si02~Si+ Oln = 4)
NazSi03~2Na+Si+3/202 (n=6)
Na2Si205~2Na + 2Si + 5/202
(n=10) (4)
2 Decomposition of Na20 to its elements in
Na2Si03 or Na2SbOii
Na2Si03~Si02+2Na+l/202(n=2) (5)
2Na2Si03~Na2Si205+ 2Na + 1/202
(n=2) (6)
NazSi205~2Si02+2Na+1/202 (n =2)
( 7 )
3 Indirect decomposition of Si02 to its ele-
ments in Na2Si03 or Na2Siz05 with conse-
cutive chemical reactions between pre-de-
posited Na and NazSi03 or NazSiz05
Na2Si03~Na20+Si+02 (n=4) (8)
2Na2Si03~4Na++ 2SiOi-
4Na++4e-~4Na
2SiOi-~2Si02+ O2+ 4e-
4Na + Na2Si03~Si + 3Na20
3Na20 + 2Si02~2Na2Si03 + Na20
. ~/Na2Si03+Si+02 (n=4)
Na,S1205 <c- \ ( 9 )
Na20 + 2Si + 202 (n = 8)
(10)
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Table 2. Thermodynamic data in related substances and reactions
Substances I
Formula Description State'l
LlH0298 X10-8'21 S298'2 Cp '2
(cal/mole) (cal/deg/mole)
8.27 +2. 58X lO-Q-1. 877X l()5/Ts
6.6
7.5
4.97
5.78+6.17 X10-Q-l.OlX 104/TJ
21.4+2.10X 10-sT-5.6X 104/P
12.80+4.47X lO-sT -3.02X l()5/TJ
31.14+9.6X lO-sT-6.47 Xl()5/P
42.8
27.2
o 49.0
o 12.2
14.0
36.72
4.47
17.4
11.2
25.98
o
- 99.4
-202.5
-363
-360
02 g
Na c
Na 1
Na g
Si c
Na20 c
Si02 vitreous glassy
Na2SiOs c
NasSiOs vitreous glassy
Na(l) = Na(c)
Na(g)=Na(1)
LlHr=286-0.9 T
LlHv=26120-2.53T
LlFvo=O(at 1153°K)
LI FO XlO-S(cal/mole of each reacting SiO. group'2)
reaction 8000 K llOooK
NazO+Si02=Na2Si08 -56.7 -57.1
Na2SiOs +Si02 = Na2Siz05 - 2.9 - 3.2
1500 0 K
-58.9
- 3.5
*1 physical state * 2 LlHo298 : standard heat of formation of the given substance from its elements
at 298°K
c: crystalline S298 : entropy of the given substance in its thermodynamic state at 298°K
g: gas Cp : heat capacity at TOK
e: liquid LIP: standard free energy change in formation reaction
2Na2Sis05~4Na+ t-2SisO~­
4Na+ +4e-;:4Na
2Si20~-;:4SiOs+ Os + 4e-
4Na + 1/2NaaSi205~5/2NazO + Si
3/2Na2SbOo
5/2Na20+4SiOs;:/ + NasSiOs
"'2NasSis0 5
+1/2NazO
Here n represents the number of electrons in-
volved in electrode process. In Fig. 4 is shown
each standard decomposition voltages at a given
temperature i. e. the value of each standard
free energy changes in above ten decomposition
reactions devided by respective nF (F : Faraday
constant). In Fig. 4 each reversible decomposi-
tion voltages of pure Na20, SiOs, NasSiOs and
NasSh05 are appreciable values to experi-
mental one. Accordingly, direct decomposition
reaction of pure constituents having activities
in unity would be probable. But reaction
formula No.1 i. e. direct decomposition of pure
NazO is unlikely to occur because of extremely
low equilibrium constant of 10-12_10- 8 at 730......
1200°C in the dissociation reaction,
Furthermore, reaction formula No.2 i. e. direct
decomposition of pure SiOs may be practically
impossible. From the same reasons, reaction
formula No.3 and 4 i. e. mixed decomposition
of NasO and SiOz may also not be available.
As a re~:.ult, decomposition reaction of NasO or
SiOs in NazSiOs or NasSh05 such as reaction
formula(5) ...... (10) would be probable.
Relation between decomposition voltage and
micro-inhomogeneity of vitreous silicates:
Tanaka7).8) predicted that vitreous silicates
would have the micro-inhomogeneous structure
containing different types of building units and
estimated thermodynamically each equilibrium
constants for various possible chemical reactions
among those building units. If estimated equili-
brium constant is unity, standard changes in
free energy for the reaction should be equal to
zero. Thorefore both decomposition voltages of
the building units on the left and right sides of
the chemical formula are the same. On the con-
trary, for the large or small equilibrium con-
stants compared with unity large difference is
to be expected between decomposition voltages
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Fig. 4. Standard decomposition voltage at 700-1200°C
Number attached to each solid line indicates corresponding number
of reaction formula in the paper.
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of the building units on the left and right sides
of reaction formula. From these reasons, cri-
teria of micro-inhomogeneity may be available
to investigate relation between decomposition
voltage and chemical equilibrium.
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